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Turkey T remb'les 
As Quake Hits; 
Death Toll Low 

iSTANBUL C.4'I - A lrong earthquake 
struck northwest"rn Turkcy on the Black 
Sea coast Tuesday, thr~ d:ly~ after a dis· 
ash'ou' qWll{C hit neighborin,: IrJn. 

The .Iinistry of Intenor said 15 per ons 
111!re killed and 2l.O were injured in or 
near BarLin. a city 01 t4 ,300 inhabitants 
20tl mill'S northeast of here. 

But a spokesman s:tid (he dt>alh toll 
mi~r.1 rise su lsl;ml ia llv when Turki h 
army re cue crew reach anolher seven 
tow~ ,mel 7~ villages in the Quake area. 

He said the termor was felt in a wide 
rl ('~ f!'om Hl'<ls. 56/1 miles southeast of 
ISl3'1bul. (0 Ed it'ne , 150 miles west of the 
l'nl" al. 

Repor(s rl'3chlng r t anbul said 23 homes 
~"' :t mos'1u(' l·oll;1l1s~1. three minarets 
lor>pl~d >l nu 108 bu'ldings were heavily 
d,'or ~ 'i, riowntoll'n !1~l'li n . II WII '1lso 
reported the lown remained in total dark· 
0' s' after a power failure . 

Bariin was beliel'ed 10 be close to the 
e(lic'nter of t he Quake. the firsL serious 
one to be recorded in I1mt region 01 Tur
kpv 

Bartin is an importan. industrial dis
trict on Ihe Black Sea, with canning, ceo 
ment and brick fa c<ories. 

* * * 
Iranian Victims 
Go to Hospital
Then the. Worst 

TEHRAN C.4'I - Rescuers recovered 
Tuesday the bodies of more than 300 
earthquake victims killed when the make· 
shirt hospital In whicb they were being 
treated collapsed under the impact of an 
aftershock. 

The bodies, most of them bandaged 
from earlier injuries, were found huddled 
together in the wreckage of a coJlapsed 
school building that had been converted 
into an emergency hospital In the eastern 
Iranian town of Ferdous after Saturday's 
big earthquake. The building was leveled 
by an aftershock Sunday. 

Saturday's initial quake claimed 1,500 
of Ferdous' townspeople, but officials said 
the one Sunday was more intense there. 

The death toll throughout eastern Iran 
was officially estimated at 11,000 to 11,600, 
but unofficial estimates put it at 14,000. 

Prime MiJtiste£ Amir Abass Hovcida 
reported that rescuers were abandoning 
efforts to recover more bodies because of 
the danger of epidemics. He orde<red res
OIIe workers to level ruins with bulldozers, 
leaving the Ul1l'eCovered dead buried be· 
neath the debris. 

A Last Request 
Goes Unheeded.; 
Just No Money 
Dead African's Wish 
To Go Home Denied 

The last request of a dying African, 
in the United States for study, was 
denied - all for the lack 01 money -
as his body was interred here Tues
day. 

The student, Joel Mwosa, 31 , of Ma
chokos Township, Kenya, died Aug, 24 
foDowing heart surgery at University 
Hospitals. 

A handwritten note, found in his be
longings, said, "To the kind Ameri· 
cans: U anything does happen to me 
in the process of medical care, please 
send me back to my lather." 

Mrs . Elinor D. Robson, an official 
with the Boards of International Edu
cation, said that Mwosa's family could 
not afford the $1.700 necessary to re
turn the body to Kenya. 

The Kenyan government will not pay 
for the return expenses, Mrs. Rob
son said, because Mwoss's trip to the 
U.S. bad not been sponsored by their 
government. 

Mwosa came to the U.S. in 1961 with 
several hundred Kenyan stu de n t s 
whose educalions were privately spon· 
.ored. 

The Kenyan government will , how. 
ever, pay (or the funeral expenses if 
a current lund raising drive is "ot suc· 
cessrul , according to Dr. Ouka Sed a , 
216 stadium Park, who was a close 
rriend 01 Mwosa and has handled part 
of the funeral arrangements. 

Seda said that several friends and 
Kenyan students rrom the t h r e e 
schools which Mwosa attended have 
been contacted for contributions. Seda 
said that if the full amoun: c 0 u 1 d 
no~ be raised that Mr. Kiti, a repre
sentative of the Kenyan government 
in New York, promised that the gov
ernment would pay for the funeral ex
penses. 

Butherus·Beckman funeral home was 
in charge of the burial, which was at 
Oakland Cemetery. 

But the possibility o( the ful£iIlmellt 
of Mwosa's last request seems dim 
because should money beyond the cost 
of the funeral be raised, it would prob
ably be sent Lo his ramily, Seda said. 
He added thal Mwosa had always been 
concerned about educating his young
er brothers and that the extra money 
might be used for them instead of 
paying for the body's relurn home. 

Mwosa died the day afte:- surgery 
to replace a heart valve which was 
damaged when he deveolped rheumat· 
ic (ever when be was 15. He was an 
indigent. 
~Iwosa was g-raduat~d (rom Simp

son College, Indianola, ill July after 
studying at Wisconsin State University 
and Depauw University, Chicago. Ill, 
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It's Stanley, Ray and No Surprises 
Ray, Franzenburg to Vie 
For Governor's Mansion 

Johnston, Kessler 
Beat Weir, Helmer 
I n Local Contests 

Stanley Faces Hughes 
In Fight for the Senate 

DES MOINES "" - Forllle1" tate Rep
ublican chairman Robert Ray 0{ D 
Moines, who campaigned on crutcne 
since an airplane accident la t pril, 
won the GOP gubernatorial nomination 
Tuesday. 

Ray defeated former national American 
Legion Commander Donald John on of 
We 1 Branch, the second· runner , and 
Centerllille publi her Robert Beck. 

"Now I Intend to ton away my crutch· 
o. and run tull ateom toward the' goal 
wo aU _k - a Reoubllcen a. governor 
of Iowa," Ray .old In e victory .tate· 
mont fro m hi. 0 .. Moln" campaign 
headquerten. 
Beck , who polled third. phoned hi con

gratulations to Ray. 
In other state primary contests. State 

Rep. Dan Johnston of Des Moine won a 
t h r e e·way conte t for the Democratic 
nomination for attorney general; state 
Sens. Roger Jep&en of Davenport and An
drew Frommelt of Dubuque were declared 
winners In Republican and Democratic 
primaries for lieuLenant gOllernor, and 
Speaker of the Iowa House Maurice Bar· 
inger of ~Iwein won a two-way race (or 
the Republlcan nomination for state lrea.~
urer. 

Incumbent Slate Trea urer Paul Fran· 
zenburg, running unoppo ed in the Demo
cratic gubernatorial primary, will mcet, 
Ray in the Nov. 5 general election. 

In • congr.tul.tory tel"llram to R.y, 
Franltnbur, challenged the GOP l1an· 
dud boarer "to publlcally cIob.t. th .. 
luUfl •• often II our .chedul" allow,/I 
Ray, in turn. said he is looking forward 

" to airing our differences with Demo· 
crats. We're determined to campaign hard 
and clean." 

Youngesl of the Republican candidatcs 
at 39, Ray managed to conduct a vigor. 
ous campaign even though confined to 
crutches. 

The crash of a light airDlane in a field 
near Mason City kept Ray in a hospital 
{or more than a month oC prime cam· 
paign time with his right ankle broken. 

He has anticipated getting Cree of a 
plaster of pads cast nearly from dDy to 
day. 

"I've h.d a lot of help in this .ffort 
so for," Roy .. Id. "A lot of loyal h.lp 
.nd I.gwork. They kept our campalltn 
fl.,lng even though I wu ground.d for 
Itulle a long time," 
Ray's vivacious bruneUe wiCe Billie Bnd 

their three daughLers made many ao
pearances for him while he was hospi. 
talized. 

Incumbent Republicans Melvin vn-
horst, secretarv of state: Lloyd Smith , 
state auditor; L. B. Liddv, secretary of 
agriculture. and Richard Turner. attorney 
general, were unooposed for renomination. 

Also unopposed In the primary were 
Democatic Candidates Roberl R. Dodds. 
tate senator from Danville, for secretary 

of slate: Donald J . Kellv. Des Moines 
accountanL, for staLe auditor ; John H. 
Cruise. Cornin" insurancp aJ!ent, for state 
Lrea urer. and Kenneth E. Owen of Cen. 
terville, (or h is old job as secreLary oC 
agriculture. 

Republican gubernatorial candidates 
generally observed the GOP's 11th com· 
mandment to refrain from criticizinll 
each other. focusing insLead on the out
going Hughes. 

Beck campai~ned hardest allainsl the 
so-called Omnibus Tax Bill .. nacted by 
the 1967 JOWl! Legislature, claimin/( that 
3 per cent service tax on new con truc· 
tion is a deterrent to industry. The 53· 
year·old former legislator cited figure he 
said how Ihat Iowa's industrial growth 
has fallen short o( sta te needs in recent 
years. 

R., partl.lI, key tel hi. camllal,n to 
the lo-calltel "I.w .nd order" iuue. 
He, like Beck, called fer ... vi.ion of the 
service tax law. 
Johnson, 44, termed raw and order "the 

No. 1 issue" of lhe campailln and callrd 
lor conferences among police, judiciary 
and community leaders to seWe differ· 
ences over proper use of Corce and appli. 
cation of U.S. Supreme Court decisions. 

Beck was second in a two-man primary 
race for governor in 1966. R:lY and John
son made their first bids for a state elec
tive job this year. 

Campaigns for lower state offices, ex· 
cept for the Democratic fight for attorn· 
ey general. failed to arouse great voter 
interest. 

Each of the Democrats running fer 
.ttorney ,eneral hIS held an .ppointlve 
state office. Hay.. a. director of the 
Iowa Crima Comml •• ion and Johns!1ln 
and W.lton •• assistant. Ie ferm.r 
Atty. Gen. Lawrence Scalise. 
Johnston, a 3O·year·old fir t·term leg. 

islator, set a liberal tone in his campaign 
consistent wltb his legislative record of 
pushing social legislation and his private 
practice in defending civil liberties. 

He successfully (ought for a U.S. Su· 
preme Court review of the much-publi
cized ease o( three Des Moines school 
chUdren who were suspended for wearing 
black armbands to prolest the war in 
Vietnam. The high court has not yet ruled 
on the case. 

Hayes nursed the two·year-old Crime 
Commission from its infancy and presided 
over sessions which produced a ' report 
calling for sweeping changes in Iowa's 
systems or courts , correctional institutions 
and law enforcement. Hayes also is 30. 

Walton, at 46 the oldest of the candi· 
dates, represented the State Highway 
Commiuioa in iU luccel5ful price·fixin, 

.·uit ogain t veral producer of rock 
all u. Cd In hi)(hway con truction. H 

ciaimb author hIp of thl! 1967 Jowa Inter· 
state Bridl1e Act. 

All of Ihe candidate for ttorney gen r
al have proposed some form of t te gun 
control le!!i laUen. including registration 
of firearm John ton, more th n the 
other ·, h hf>en critical of the legal opin
ions IHiltl'n by Turner, II con. rvative. 

Loca I Boxscore 
Thi i how the local votes tallied up 

unofficially at midnlchL' 
DEMGCRATS 

Statp Senator -
Mlnnette Doderer I UnoJ)pOlied) - 2,813 

tate Representative (East subdistrict) -
William 111 Weir - 655 
JOIl'ph C. Johnston - 1,255 

State Representativo (West subdistricll -
Edward Muylnsky (unopposed) - 1,060 

County Auditor -
Dolor.s A. Rog.rs (Unopposed) - 2,8t8 

District Court Clerk -
Jerry L. Lang nl><'rll (Unopposed) 

2, 675 
Sheriff -

M.ynard E. Schneid ... (Unopposed) -
2.730 
County Attorney -

Robert W. Jonson (Unopposed) - 2,1148 
Board of upervi ors It 9 term! -

Ralph Prybil (Unopposed! - 2,441 
Board of Supervisors (1970 term) -

Ed L. Kllsler - 1,729 
Glen G. Helmer - 1,351 

Ju ticc of the Peace (two vDcllncies) -
C. J . Hutchinson - 1,362 
Carl J . G .. tz - 1,424 

Con table (two vacancies) 
Frank Grell - 810 
W. C. Leent'Y - 89J 
John H. Gradv - 1,175 

REPUBLICANS 
State Senator 

D. C. Nolan (unopposed) - 3,084 
State Repre entalive (East ubdislrlctl

Earl M. Yoder (unoppo· 1 - 1.7 
State Representative (West 'ubdl tricU -

Frank H. Bates (unoppo ed) - 1,405 
County Auditor -

No candidates 
District Court Clerk -

No candidates 
Sheriff -

No candidates 
ounty Attorney -
Donald L, Diehl (unoppa cd) - 3.126 

Board or Superyi ors (1969 lerm) -
Fred E. Flu.gel (unopposed) - 2,984 

Board or Suoervisors (1970 term) -
Kenneth M. W.,ner (unopposed ) - 3,049 

Justicp of the Peace -
Stanley R. Zegal (unoppo;ed) - J,824 

Constable -
No candidates 

Johnson County voter. fellowtel the 
state·wid. yotinq trend .. nor ally In the 
four major .tat. raco •• 

In the attention.grabbln, GOP Sen· 
ate rae., Johnson County ,av. 2,240 
votes to St.nl .... , the winner. Bromwell 
was second with 1.231; Plym.t wa. 
third with 244; and Countryman tralltel 
with 157. In the .to" votine, Country. 
man was third and Plym.t feurth. 

On the D.moer.tlc .lde, Huthe. 
chalkfd Ul) 3,217 vote. and N .... im tr.ll· 
tel with 214. 

In the GOP guborn.torl.1 r.ce, Ray 
was the winner in Johnson County with 
1,835; Johnson was se.lond with 1,3611; 
and Beck wa. third with .... Thl. foI· 
lowed the state trend. 

Democrats In Johnson County g.v. 
Franlenburg, who was unoppostd, 2,968 
votes. 

BV DEBBIE DONOVAN 
And CHERYL TURK 

Two Democratic contet;. were the only 
local attraction facing voter in Tues
day's primary. 

Jo eph C. John ton ~undly trounced 
the Rev. William t Weir by a .ole of 
almo t t\\O to one for Ihe Democratic 
nomination for tate repre. entathe from 

ub-Dl.trict One lEa II. In the oyember 
election, John ·ton wUl face incumbent 
Rep. Earl M. Yod r who was unopposed 
in the Republican primary. 

In the other Democratic contest Ed L. 
Kes.ler. an incumbt'nt, edged out Glen 
G. Helm r by almost 400 votes for a 
chll"ce at th .. 1970 I~rm on the Board of 
Surervi.or . HI' will face Republican Ken· 
neth M. Wagnl'r in th(' general election. 

ince the rt' t of Ihe loctll Democratic 
candidatp and all of th local Republican 
candidatt'. were IInoopo "d. the primary 
WII~ mer ly a technicality for lhem. 

Votlns: in Iowa City was Lhe heaviest in 
recent years. with an estimated 7,380 
relZislcred Democrats lind Rcoublicans 
turnin!! out. Pr "Iou highe t turnout was 
in 1964, when 7,274 voLed. 

In the November elections the following 
local candidate will be on Ule ballot: 
Republican D. C. ohm ill oppose D mo
crat MinneUe Dodrr r for tate nator 
from the 17th Di tricl; Yod r will oppo e 
John~ton for tate repre ntative from 
IIb·Distrlct One (ca tl and Republican 

Frank H. Bate will OPJ)Ol;e Democrat 
Edward Mezvin ky (or tatc repr senta· 
live from ubelL tricl two (w 11. 

Rep. Donald L. Diehl wUl oppose Demo
cratic incumb<'nt Robert W. J n n for 
county attorney; Republican Fred E. 
Fluegel will oopo Democrat Ralph pry. 
bil for the 1969 term on the Board or Suo 
perv! ors; Wagn r wilt oppo e Kes ler for 
the 1970 lerm on the board 

D mocrat Dolon's A. Rogers i unop
po. d for county auditor; Democrat Jerry 
L. Langeni>f>rg I. unopposed for clerk of 
district court and D mocrat Maynard E. 
Schn ider is unooposed for county sheriff. 

Republican Stanley R. Zegel will op
pO e DemocrnLs C. J . Hutchinson and 
Carl J . Goetz ror iu tice of the peace 
(two will be elected), 

Democrats John II. Grady and W. C. 
Leeney are unoppo ed (or the two posI
tion of can table. Democrat Frank Grell 
cam in Lhlrd in the primary race, 

--

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
VIENNA - Rungarian police clo ed 

th road between Budapest and Gyoer to 
all civilian traffic amid reports of large
scale troop movements there. The road 
run along the Czechoslovak fronter. Po
lice gave no explanation. 

TOKYO - A Japanese Communist 
party leader who returned from North 
Korea said there would be progress -
soon - on the Pueblo problem. The slate
ment wa made at a news conference by 
Kenji j\tiyamoto, secretary general of the 
Japan Communist party. He said, "there 
would be progress, and more details o( 
the incident would be dbc10sed on the oc· 
casion of the 20th annivcrsary of lhe 
founding of the People's Democratic R~ 
public of North Korea Sept. 9." He re
fused to elaborate. 

-By The Associ.ted Pres. 

DES 101 ES (!I - Hard campaigning 
David t. Stanley, a staLe Jendwr [rom 
Muscatine, Tuesday won the Republican 
nomination for U.S. senator and will faee 
Democratic Gov. Harold E. HUl;hes in the 
November showdowlI. 

anley outpoUed three otbpr Republi
cans, former Rep. James E. Bromwell 
of Ced r Rapids, former lIate AUy. Gen. 
Dayton Countryman of Nev da a.nd Des 
foin s in urance man William Plymat. 

A. o"pacttel, HU9hH. _ of the 
Itate'. most fermld.bl. political fl,· 
ure •• brHlteI to In e • .., victory ner 
De. Molno. In.uranc. o,ent :t .... " L. 
Nerelm. a polltlCiI unknown, In t h • 
Democratic primary. 
Huah and Stanley will lQuare oft in 

the "eneral election for the Senate at 
held by Republican Bourke B, Hicken-

State Boxscore 
Thi i. how the tate votes tallied up 

unoffiCially at 1 a m.: 
DEMOCRATS 

Senator - 00.2 per cent of th vole 
Herold E. Hughe. - 93,500 
Robert L. Nereim - 15,530 

U.S. Representative Ust District) -
John R. Schmldh.u.er (unoppo ed) 

3,071 
Govcrnor - 89.8 per c lit of the vole 

Pa,,1 Franlenbur, (unopposed) - 88,499 
Lieutenant Governor - 89,7 per cent of 
the vote 

Edward G. Gilbert - 16,~ 
Howard C. Reppert Jr. - 25,582 
Vicnent B. Steffen - 20,605 
Andrew G. Frommolt - 36,828 

Secretary of State -
R .... rt R, Dodds (unoppo d) 

voles available 
Auditor of State -

Donald J. KolI, (unopPO 00) 
votes available 

Treasurer of State -

No 

No 

John H, Cruise (unopposed) - No votes 
available 

Secretary of Agriculture -
Kenneth E. Owen (unoppo ed) - No 

vol available 
Attorney General - 74.7 per cent of the 
vole 

James P . Haye - 24,197 
Dal\ L. John.ton - 34,919 
Raymond T. Walton - 21,694 

REPUBLICANS 
Senator - 93.3 per cent of Ihe vote 

David M. Stanley - 132,488 
James E. BromweU - 58,363 
WUliam N. Piymat - 13,054 
Dayton Countryman - 21,245 
.5. Representative 11m District) -
F,-.d Schwftlgel (unoppOSed ) - 3,30S 

Governor - 89.8 per cent or the vote 
R .... rt D. R.y - 95,825 
Donald E. Johnson - 66,&40 
Robert K. Beck - 57,331 

LieutEnant Governor - 89.7 per cent of the 
vote 

Rog.r W, JeplOft - 95,235 
Max Milo Mills - 74,613 
Donald Bowin - 31,573 

Secretary of State-
Melvin D. Synhor.t (unopposed) No 

votes available 
Auditor of State-

Lloyd R. Smith (unoppolEd) No votes 
available 
Treasurer of StaLe - 90.5 per cent or the 
vote 

Dale Awtry - 83,835 
Maurie. E. Baringer - 94,394 

Secretary of Agriculture-
L. B. Liddy (unopposed) No voles avail· 

able 
Attorney General-

Rlch.rd C. Turner (unopposed) No votes 
available 

looper, who is retiring after 24 years. 
Rep, John Kyl of Bloomfield defeated 

farshaDlown t\\ine importer Paul K. Dee 
in the 4th Di trict Republican primary 
race. Kyl, eekinc his fifth term, was 

DAVID M. STANLEY 
the only lowl congrc sman who faced 
oppo iUon in the primary election. 

In the only other contested congression
al race, Don Mahon 01 Dt's Moines de
feated Marion D. Huffman a.nd Wal Brick
er Jr., both of De Mom ,lor the Re· 
publican nomination to OPPO Democrat· 
Ic R p. Neal Smith of Altoona in tho 
5th District. 

Even Republican lea.n conc.de 
that Hu,hH, a rugUfdly.h.ndsome, ag· 
grtulve thr_term gov.rnor, will b. 
tough Ie boat In Noyember. 
Hughe , easily the top Democratic \ioLc 

getter in Iowa history, has n defcatcd 
only oncc in a statewide election, when 
he lost in the 1960 race for the Dcmocralic 
gubernaLorial nomination. 

Hugh ,a 46-year-old reformed alcoholic 
and former trucker, bucked a Republlcan 
tr nd in 1966 to breeze to a lOO.()()().vote 
victory and a third two-year term in the 
Statehouse. ' 

The governor was a stron, supporter of 
Pre iden! Johnson until Ihe administra· 
tion's poliCy in Vietnam led Lo a rift be· 

l 

HAROLD E. HUGHES 
tween him and Johnson. Hughes placed 
in nomination the name of Minnesota 
Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy at last week's 
Democratic alional Convention. 

The Republican Senate candidates at· 
tempted during the campaign to tie Hugh· 
es to Johnson and Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey. cbarging the "Johnson-Hum
pbrey-Hugbes team" witb Li1iCaI irrespon
sibility, irrunorality in goverllment and 
laxity against crime and violence. 

The RepUblicans spent little time at
tacking each other. 

Hughes did not campaign extensively. 
preferring to devote mosl of his time to 
his gubernatorial duties and national 
par ty politics. 

Stanley, 40, was oot considered a major 
contender for the GOP Senate nomination 
when he entered the rllce way back In 
JlIIle of las!. year, but his stock climbed 
as he tirelessiy campaigned across the 
state. 

The uncontested congressional primary 
races set up some interesting general 
election showdowns. 

Rep. Froci Schw.ngel of Davenport, 
Republican incumbftlt from the 1st DI.· 
trict, wfllch includes I_a City, will have 
a rematch with Democr.t Joh" Schmid· 
hauser of Iowa City. Schmldh.user, I 
University of I_a proto ... r, unseatlilf 
SChw ..... 1 in 1964 but lost the .. at back 
Ie Sch_neel two year ..... 
In the 2nd District, state Sen. Tom Riley 

(R.cedar Rapids), wili face incumbent 
Democrat John C. Culve£, seeking his 
tlird term in !be House. Polls have indi
cated the two are closely matched. 

BLUES AND BRUTALITY - A crowd of about 300 attended a 
rally Monday night in the Collet. Street P.rk to hear Me .... r 
Blues, a local rock band, play the blUfl '.nd .peakers who were 
in Chicago duri", 10" wHk'. o.mocratlc National Convention 
cIonovnc. the Dtmoc,m. Chic ... Mayor IUcINnI J. Daley and 

the ChIco .. polIce ... Ill1no1, N~I Guard ,.,. the violence 
.nd polle. brutality wIIIch .rupted during antiwar ....... r .. 
tlons pro'"ti", the _entIon. See Story an Pate 3. 

Republican Rep . H. R. Gross, Iowa's 
"gadfly congressman," wit! seek his 11th 
tenn from the 3rd Di&trict against Demo
crat J 0 h n Van Eschen. a 39-year-old 

~ ." ~ ~GnIeDe laW)' ... ...LI 
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Political law vs. morality 
ItJlOugh Democratic Vice-Presi

d ntial nominee en. Edmund \1uski 
admitted that the police and national 
guard did over-react to the actiom 
and ob:.cenities of demonstrators at 
lhe convention last week, he made on 
of the more frigJltenmg statements 
made by any political candidat! 0 far 
- even including George Walla(.'C. 

On BC's Sunday ~\f ct the Pre .. 
progrnm, \llIslde maintained that we 
are a "nation or la\\: ." and that tlle 
laws must b obcy d. Such a stat -
ment not only clash head on with 
th ,ic\\ of th · demon trntors and 
di!>sidcnl dele!-:ale ' 10 th (.'Omention, 
but abo with traditional American 
values. 

Are we not a nation of m n who 
ha e (·bosen to go, em til illS Iv 
t11rough law - law whieh r('8eets at
titude and morality of the ociety in 
which men live? nd indeed, men 
hav continually changed the law as 
ilieir attitud and morality changed. 
In fact, that is what the political pro
cess is all about - supposedly. 

For fllSkie to say we are a nation 
of laws is to • y that all the power 
r sts in the Ilands of a supreme au
thority - namely the statc. The pre
mise t1lat we are a governm nt hy and 

for tlle people would have to be scrap
ped. 

TL basic charact; ristie of U,is posi
ti\'e law advocated bv M Ide is the 
trict separation of la~ from morality. 

To attempt this today, when man is 
;triving to attain freedoms and equal
iti s reater than our -fathers of dem
ocracy" would even have condoned, 
would be risk\'. 

What the - hicago confrontation 
1.0\\ cd is that" hilc tbe attitudes and 

momlity of society are changing, the 
democratic proccss is no Ion er 1'e-

IX)J1ding to change. Thu there may 
nec.'d to he a revamping of the system 
to male it rcspcln\ive - not to tlle 0 

called cstablislllnent or extrcmi t 
btroups - but to thcocicty as a wbole. 

In this way, the attitudes and moral. 
it of ~oC'iet}' can again be reAected 
in tll(' law produced b men at last 
more repre~entative of ·ociety. Then 
and only then can we live up to ollr 
tradition of a nation of men. 

A nation based not upon the at
titudes and morality of men but rather 
upon political power would be oppres
sion . To attempt to in titute such a 
,yslelll in tllis (''Oulltry today would 
require the armed mi ,ht of Chic-ago 
in every American city. 

- Loteel/ Forte 

'Prague, eh? We got it from 
the security forces in Chicago' 
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~emocr~tic party Czech Liberal Quits Congress Bae' 
diagnOSIs: D.O.A. PRAG E l4\ _ Dcptuy Pre. damaged. r.pvt.t,ion among Today to Face 

By ART BUCHWALD 
After ev 11' political convention, doctors 

are called in to bind the wounds and 
strengthen the beart of the party. The 
hou doctor for the Democratic Party 
IS Dr. Heinrich Applebaum, who arrived 
on Friday. 

"Meln Goll," he said . horrified. "What 
happeoed' I never saw such a mess." 

"We tried to get you as soon as po i
ble," Doctor." 

"[ didn 't have the 
right credentials to get 
through the pol ice 
lines. " 

"Hurry, Doctor, do 
omething." 
"Well, first we better 
~ the tear gas out of 
here. The party can't 
oreathe and the pulse 
Ia very bad." J "We've tried to bring 
in fresh all', Doctor, BUCHWALD 
but tear gas has now become a symbol 
of the party, and it's making us all cry ." 

"What happened to the left IU'm of the 
party? It's almost been severed." 

"It occurred during the platform fight 
on Vietnam , Doctor. We gave first aid . 
but we don't know if we can save it or 
nol." 

"n's badly bruised." 
"Dr. McCarthy said the arm must go. 

What do yOll think , Dr. Applebaum?" 
" It doesn't look so good, but J don't 

sec how the party can function without 
il. The right arm seems shaky . How did 
that happen? 

"Credentials fight. We lost a lot of 
blood. Dr. George Wallace look a look 
at it and said the right arm ought to come 
off, too." 

" Has anYone thought to gi ve the pa
tient a transfusion?" 

"Yes, Doctor, hut at this stase il's hard 
to find any donors. People think it's a 
hopeless case." 

"Nothing's hopeless," Dr. Applebaum 
said angrily. "But I'm going to have to 
operate immediately." 

"What are you going to do?" 
"First we have to stitch up all the 

wounds that the party got hcre in Chi
cago. I'm going to have to do some plas· 
tic sursery on the face , aDd change the 
image. And I'm going to have to cut out 
as many bones of contention as I can. 
Look, this Humphrey rib has been lean· 
ing on this Johnson mu ele and it can 't 
grow that way. I don 't want to remove 
the Johnson muscle altogether, but the 
less we see of it now, the better chance 
the patient will have of winning back its 
health." 

"[ know it's a terrible thing to a k, but 
does it look like we've got. a chance?" 

"r think I can keep the party alive, but 
I'm not sure if it will rccover lrom the 
shock by November." 

Reader asserts 
enemy is guilty 
of atrocities, too 

To the .ditor: 
Unfortunately the present conflict in 

Vietnam cannot be reduced to the imple 
black-while contrast apparently so de8ir
able to both the Left and Rig h t in this 
co un try. While I personally have very 
great political and eUJica! reservations 
about our presenC€ in Vietnam in partic
ular, and Dlher areas of Southeast Asia in 
general, 1 am distressed hy much of the 
naive criticism of the American fighling 
man's conduct in Vietnam. 

Infintely more important, however, than 
the naive criticism 0( these things - the 
failure to realize that the same kind of 
mJscalculatioos that kill villagers also kill 
Gl's - is the equating 0( this wit h the 
enemy's terror a assinations, o(ten on a 
massive scale. "It doesn'L happen," or 
"we do i loo," is so unsubstantiated as to 
be incredul.ous until more than an occas
ional disgruntled ex·GI of the New Left 
comes forward. 

L.t me tell you lbout a friond of mini. 
B • i n g in his own w.y • nl iv. la" h. 
lolnod tM Specl.1 Forc •• Ind a •• Green 
80nt w.nt to Vietn.m. At one point he 
h.d tIM duty •• Iong with other., of train
Ing • Strike Comp.ny m.d.. up of IJ(

Vi.tcong. Plrt of that t •• k Included 
going into aclion with them, During _ 
SWlep they .ncount.rld a ..,illalt wh ich 
had fail.d to SUPltOrt tho V I • t c • n g, 
Th. r.sult had been. syst.matlc .Iaugh
t.r of 0 v 0 r y min, wom.n .nd child, 
which mv fri.nd w.s retleanl to describe 
in any drI.n, 
In cleaning up tbey found a single sur

vivor - a terrified child who had watched 
her village die. Melodramatic? Perhaps, 
but my friend, himself not yet 21, adopted 
this 12·year-old girl and noY' supports her 
where she lives in Saigon. He is not able 
to bring her to this country because of 
U.S. laws. When his hitch is up he is 
leaving the service. After being wounded 
three Urnes he has had more than his 
share. But don't lell him about U.S. troops 
and their "do it too" policy of mass mur
der, he isn't going to be impressed with 
Hanoi's view. He saw it and so did the 
lillie girl who is now his daughter. 

I don't particularly like the war, and 
nei ther does he, but. . . . 

J.mes A. MowbrlY, G 
low. City 

by Johnny Hart 

mier Ota Sik, father or Czecho- Comm~nlSt part... In lIth.r 
slovakia's projected economic ,ountnes. partlcul.rly Fr.nce 40 Must Items 
ties to the West, resigned Tues- and .'taly. 
day night Prague Rndlo report. SoVIet, Pol h, East. German, 
ed ' Hungarian and BulgarIan troops 

. moved in the night of Aug. 20-21 Members' Minds 
On Nov. 5 Fate 

Sik has been in Belgrade, Yu· to halt the trend toward liberaU· 
gosl avia , since before the Soviet zation. 
invasion of Czechoslovakia on Vice Premier Frantiscek Ham-
Aug. 21. OUZ sa i d In a radio broadcast WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Congrea 

Prague radio aald President Monday night that he was "con· reconvenes today faced with a 
Ludvik Svoboda accepted the vinced they wiU soon pull 0 u t long list of demands from Pres-
resignation of Sik, who was oDe from all towns and cities." ident Johnson but with Ita mern· 
of the moving forces behind the R a d i 0 Bratislava reported bers more concerned about their 
ouster of former President An- that Hungarian troops stationed rate at the polls Nov. 5. 
tonin Novotny [rom hi! job as i n 5Outher~ Czechoslovakia Leaderll said they feel t h 17 
Communllll party chief In Janu- were be.glnrun. t? leave the have about [our weeks to tr7 to 

counlrY ill Increasmg numbers. . . 
ary. Some reports said there had wmd up 1968 bustnels. 

Silt's ICOfIomic policies .,. been incidents between the Slo- Alter that, Senate Democratic 
gr...,.ted the So..,let IInlen and vaks and Hungarian soldiers. Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon. 
hi w.. nportM t. 1M an I Deputy Foreign Trade Minis- tana saId, it may be impoasible 
list of perton. whom the Sa- ler F. Babacek repo~ that to keep a quorum II more I D d 
viet I •• dlr. do n.t w.nt In DIPUTY PREMIIR OTA SIK trade conditions were "~apidlY more members I~ave ~alhinc· 
leadi", ,..itIOfl. In Kcupled I normalizing" and bUlllnesees ton for the campaIgn trail, 
C he I kl Resigned . 

zec • ova a, were reopentng. I In 1~4, when Congress a 1 10 
Another is Foreign Minister on persons, meaning any possi· Sources s.id • n.w pre •• law re umed werk after the national 

Jiri Hajek, who is in Swluer- ble arrests. was IMing dr.fted •• a guide- political conventions, final ad-
la~ aggravated the Soviets by Soviot force. Hg.n to pull lin .. for censorship. Tho efflel.1 journment came Oct. 3. 

out .f 10m. Czochoslo..,ak pub. Communist p.rty org.n Rud. I _.I 

seeking the support of Yugo lav- Pra..,o w.s t"- -Iy n.w-.... r If the 1961 .. uian • t. ... n, building. Tuesd.y II n.· ... -, ... .... I I It 
la and Romania In what looked ti.n.1 Communi.. I •• d Irs to publish In Pr.g.,. Tuesday. around tl,o sam. t mo, I 
like a move toward a pre.World I I"ed th ' d d I The paper reported that thea- ,Io.r th.t • number of the • 
War J[ "Little Entente," an aI· y 0 to tlr emln s. tel's canceled some Western must It.ms listed by the Pre .. 
Hance that e xis ted between Occupation t roo p 5 withdrew plays obw.tAble to the Soviets, ldent will hi..,. to 1M ~ropped, 
C h I kl nd th t from the headquarters of CTK, 'w lee as ova a a e w 0 but also planned to eliminate He announced such a Jist Alii. 
countries before 1939. the national news agency, the some Russian plays because they 5 shorUy after the legislators 

The moves came as the gOY. radio station at Bratislava , Pres· did nol attract any audit'nces. began tJ:eir recess. 
emment readied a new censor· ident Ludvik Svoboda 's head· Two ministers in charge 0( Mansfield raised lJle JlOsslbU. 
ship law that reportedly Includes quarters in Hradcany Castle and e c 0 nomic malters, Frantisek ity thal Congress may have to 
strict measures such as a ban most ministries. Soviet soldiers Vlasak and Stelan Gasparik, re- recess again in October for the 
on reporting news from abroad still guarded the Ministry of De- turned to PraiUe from Yug06lo- election drive, and then return 

Ih th ff ' . I [ense and the Ministry of the In· . o er an 0 ICla announce- via . . in November. 
ments and a ban on reporting terior. which controls the police. Unconfirmed. reports ~ald that Bul he said it is conceivable 

Firm Denial 
Of Candidacy 
By McCarthy 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Sen. Eu· 
gene J . McCarthy CD·Mlnn . • said 
Tue day he wanted to reiterale 
that he would not be the candi. 
date for pre ident of a new party 
or join in an errort to organize 
any new party. 

M cCa rthy , defeated last week 
for the Democralic presidential 
nomination, said in a statement 
that he would deny approval in 
any state where an effort to use 
his name in the creation of such 
a party was made. 

" In the case of Iowa," he aid, 
"I am asking that my name be 
withdrawn . 

.. I think if it were left in, It 
would have little bearing on lhe 
outcome of the national election 
and might prejudice the election 
of Gov. Harold Hughes to the 
United Stales Senate." 

Hughes, a Democrat, nomin· 
ated McCarthy at the Chicago 
convention last week. 

To comply with Iowa law. Mc· 
Carthy must submil an affidavit 
to the Secretary o[ State's office 
by midnight Friday in order to 
have his name removed from 
the ballot. 

Soviet armored car IS also De t P Ot Ski ' abandoned their guard of the pI! y rerruer a J a 5 0 that only ~e Senate will have to 
U.S. Emba sy, but one slill planned to return Crom abroad stage a post·election session. 

Tuesday, but there was no word This would be to act on confir. 
stood in front of the office of an on Forl"j~ Minister Jiri Hajek's mation of the bitterly dlJputed 
American airline. plans. Ha!ek has been out of the nomination of Abe Fortas to be 

Whlll t h. ref.rm-mlnded cou~try sl~ce the Aug. 20-21. in· chief justice of the United States 
ludors trlod t. smooth rei.· vaSlOn. Bo,~ have been assailed d 0 illic U of th r.uclear 
tlon. with the S • ..,let bl.c by the RUSSIans. an n .ra . a on e 
occupying nation.. Informe" Radio broadcasts and editor- nonprohfelatlon u:eaty. 
sources s.id tho Russians ar. rials in regional newspapers ex. The Fortas norrunation hal not 
considering a cOfIcili.tory II'" pressed approval of bands of an- eve~ .been clear~ by the Bebale 
tur •• T h i I m.y be a p.rtl.1 gry youths who shaved the heads JudICIary CommIttee so far .. 
troop withdr.w.1 from Cllcho. of girls "who offered themselves I! It reaches the Senate Door, 
slov.kla, to try to m.nd th~r to [Ol·e.ign soldiers." it 18 expected to bring on tile 

hottest debate of any remainlnc 
item of congressional bualneu. 

AdmlnlstrltlOfl force. CtII
fond they hi..,. tho v.... ,., 
cOfIflrmatlan but a b.ncI ef R. 
publican. .ncI .... them DInJt. 
er.ts thrut.ns to try t. """ 
..,.nt .ctlon with a flllbu.t.r. 

Nixon Gets Started 
In Chicago Today Six major appropriations billa 

to run the government in tbe 
NEW YORK !A'I - Richard M. Nixon launches his campaign for present financial year, w hie h 

the prcsidency today, starting in Chicago, scene of violent disorders began July 1, remain to be 
during the Democratic convention last week. cleared lo the White House, in· 

An aide said the move was not designed to capitalize on the issue eluding the $72 billion defense 
of law and order, perhaps the - measure. 
hotte t question in Nixon's bat- make the announcement." Congress is likely to pas! new 
tie with Vice President Hubert Nixon is scheduled to be in six legislation broadening gun con· 
H. Humphrey, the Democratic ciUes in the next five days _ trois but there will be a Senate 
nomince. Chicago, San Francisco, San fight over whether this will In· 

"Chicago wa always on the Jose, Calif., Houston, Oklahoma elude registration .. 
schedule for the kickoff trip," City and Pittsburgh. A member However, prospects are dim 
Nixon 's aide said "Illinois Is one oC his starr said he might make a [or many other items on th 
of the big key states we are stop in Washington on his way President's Aug. 5 Iisl. 
zeroing in on and ChIcago is the back Lo New York City. In this category are redpro
place to start." The schedule, if not. exactly caJ trade legislation, a chi 1 d 

He said the city was not listed leisurely, is not jam'packed, health program, a drug control 
wbcn Nixon's itinerary was an· either. bill, and the proposal to lower 
nounced from his Florida vaca· In other word , by ('ontrast to the voting age to 18. 
tion headquarters because "the 1960, Nixon is pacing himself. In All 435 House seats and 34 of 
lIIinois organization wanted to that campaign for the presiden. the 100 Senale posts are at stake 

----------------- ------- cy, he drove himself rclcntle sly in the Nov. 5 voting, 

Humphrey to Start Campaign th~~!:h~:~':~:~~:~~:d~r::~yl PaOlr Busted 
also appears to call for a shorL· , 
er working week and fewer daily 

With Philadelphia Appearance ~:~:~2:~~~thS~or~\;~~a~ Picking Pot 
WAVERLY, Minn. LfI - Demo· 

cratic prcsidential nominee Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey conferred 
Tuesday with his campaign man
ager, Lawrence F. O'Brien, then 
switched plans and decided to 
return to Washington for today's 
meeting of the National Security 
Council. 

The Vic e President had 
planned to spend aU week at his 
lakeside home hcre to rest and 
plan for the normal launching of 
his campaign next week, start· 
ing in Philadelphia Monday. 

But late in the day, in what 
Press Secretary Norman Sher· 
man said was a "routine deci
sion," Humphrey decided he 
would allend the session ca\]~d 

by President John on to discuss on question·and·answer sessions GRINNELL (.4'J - Two youths 
the international situation both wilh audiences raUJer Ihan num· arrested Saturday for picking 
in eastern Europe and Vietnam. erous formal speeches. Evenings marijuana along a Poweshiek 

will be devoted to rest and trav· County road WCI'C fined Tuesday 
Humphrey will return here el so that Humphrey will be by Justice of the Peace Edwin 

Thursday [or more meetings, fresh and rested when he starts Lincoln. 
then go to Washington Saturday the next day. Robert J. Koss, 20, of old 
for a television Interview Sunday But whether Nixon and Hum· Yorkstown, N.Y., and Richard 
before heading for Philadelphia. phrey will be able to afford tl1e J . Lowe, 18, of Pewaukee, Wis., 

While other dates on next luxury of leisurely campaigning pleaded guilty to charges of 
week's schedule have not been right up to Election Day is a vagrancy and simulated intoxi· 
confirmed, Humphrey probably question. The nominating can· calion and were fined $200 eacl1. 
will go to Boston and San Fran- ventions were held later by both In addition, Lowe was fined 
cisco later Monday before head· major parties this year. $100 for failure to produce valid 
ing on to Los Angeles and Texas Hence, they have only seven vehicle registration . 
next Tuesday. week'S in which to present their Lowe was sentenced to.. 90 days 

O'Briul, who is doubling as respecUve cases whereas in 1!I6O in county jail at Montezuma for 
cl1airman of the Democratic Na· Nixon and Kennedy l1ad 17 weeks failure to pay his fine , and KOIS 
tional Committee, spent t he to travel and talk. was sentenced to 60 days in jail 

night in libe pine-paneled Hum- Ca rd." na I G •• ves I in lieu of his fine. phrey homestead guest house . .------------1 He was accompanied by Joseph 
Chicago Protests Napolitan , a long time political Priests Ultimatum I Traffic Accidents 

associate, and Ira Kapenstein, a I 

To Be Featured personal aide. WASHINGTON (II - Tennlng l Over Labor Day 
In Photo Exh·lbOlt Napolitan, whose Washington· their dissent "an attack on Cia· 1m 18 ·In Iowa 

ba~ campaign service scored authority," Pat ric k Cardinal 
another success I~ w~k in ~e O'Boyie on Tueeday gave dissi· 

Maynard Herdrich, a local Alaska Democratic prunary m dent Washlngtm area priests DES MOINES !A'I - Traffic ae
photographer who was in Chicago which Mike Gravel ousted ~et- until Sept. 14 to recant their cidents over the long Labor nlY 
during the week of the Demo- eran Sen. Ernest Gruelling, views on b i r t h control or face weekend claimed the Jives or IS 
cradc convention, is planning to will do some polling and work on chUrch penalties. persons on Iowa highways. 
organize an exhibit of photo- organizatiOIlal matters for the Fifty.two of the area'l\ 385 The latest fatality was Jerrrey 
graphs taken during the police vice president Roman CalihoUc pri~ had l Thomas, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and National Guard encounters Humphrey was joined by two signed a statement dissenting I Richard Thomas o[ Indianola. He 
with antiwar demonstrators . Any- top aides, William Connell, his [rom Pope Paul's recent eC\eycl- died in a Des Moines hospital 
one who took pictures during the executive assistant, and Ted ical reaffirming tile church's early Tuesday morning as a re
convention is asked to contact Van Dyk, who heads his travel· ban on artificial methods ol suit of injuries suffered when he 
Herdrich at 353·5853 or 351·3482 ling party, and Dr. Edgar Ber- birth control. was struck by a car in Indianola 
or leave prints at Times Photo" man, his physician and conf,j· The priests contended that Monday night. 
Supply Co., \lOt S. Riverside Dr. dante. married couples may USe artifi- Nine of the weekend victims 
Additional information may be Maine Sen. Edmund S. Mus· cial contraception "according to died in multiple fatality acci· 
obtained at the Gap Gallery, 30 kie, Humphrey's running mate, their consciences" in ~ clr· dents I;laiming from two to [011' 
N. Clinlon St., or Times Photo. is due back here Thursday. cumstances. lives each. 

IlmllAILIY 
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Daley Orders Violence Probe, 300 Attend Peace and Freedom Ra"y~ 

Asks to Answer Critics on TV Protest Chicago Police Violence. 
CHICAGO 'ifl - Mayor Richard qu tions by newsmen. ..hi that. ,.....1 ,r.nd iury 

J. Daley named a committee An aide lo the mayor aid th nnlon would be .1It...... Some 300 Dt'l'501IlI aUendinj a local office in the. ov. 5 general I police brutality was worse than a sign of SIIpport of the dmJOft- He also said tha a policeman 
1uesday 10 im'estigale el'ents commilLee IDcludes James B. "subiect to c.II" pendint tM I rally in the College Street Park elecUo . Eldrid e Clea\er (it had appeaNd on television strators. I had planted orne marijuana 
urroundlDg the De m 0 c r 8 tic Conli k Jr.. uperinlendent 0( r.lults".n innsti,.tlon by . . H h ' H ·d th t L 1 .. g th ..... nal effects of 

j altona I Com'enlion. and he re. police ; Roberl Quinn. fire com. tIw FBI .nd police. Monday . rught relaxed ID the CaliforDla. a lead~r of the Black owever. srud that th d m- e sal a poop e n uouses amon e .... rw 
qUIS ed one hour of prime lele. mJ slooer; and members 0( Ihe I Foran. aid thaI th fBI, un. gra , listened to a rock baM Panther party. I the Peace and onstralors had been ejated rath- along the trtda had also &eeIl\- some of the pri nera. 
vi ion lime from the lhree major Chita .. o CorporaUon Counsel"s der orders from Atty. Gen. and heard half 8 do~n pea~ . rr~om party's candidate for er lhan depreSled. He said that ed fri ndIy to the demonstraton. ies said thai middl~a ed re5-
n. II or:'s to e),plain "whal actual. office and the Depanrnent 0( Ramsey Clark, ronducting I ers de~ounce the Democ.ratlc pre Idenl. th demonstrators had known PI'I'III sahl the derNnltra'. Idenb he talked \\<; th on the 
I) happened." Health. full inve'<tigation of treet vio- party, Its convention 11\ Chicago , Most of tM s",.Ic.n It the thaL the police. the Democrab 01'1 h.ct bHn tryln, tt "ltIp Sou!h Side of Chicago b d prais-

Dale) loid a news conference, The aide aid the report mlghl len thal broke oul durinl the la t \\'eek and the police brutal· I rally Mel ...." In Chic... and the lead rs ill Chicago and tM proc .... " .. h.ct "1"ltel ed street gan uch IS t b e 
"Because of the consistent be concluded Friday. I conI' ntion. He addt'd lhat he Is ity which accompanied the con· themselves and hid .Ither p.r- Washington wcre violent and had _he Ifood .nd '.n, the ".... Black lone Rangers as the only 
inal'Curllci~s re~ted by all lbe I AnLlwar demonstrators clashed I conI rring wi h the police depart. venUon. ticlpafld In or wltnesud the I only been afraid thAl they would tIe Hymn of the R.pullllc" on check against th police. He said 
~ewa med,a dunng the con.ven· with police and . Illinois National men!.. , And Ihe crowd. made up large- "Iolence which relultld from lover their n Lures for na· the aNI"ont,," floor. • Lhat the gants had not bee n 
lIon. J hal e ol'den'li a com/11lt~1lt Guardsmen. du~ the conven. , . F0f'8n said he d ided not to Iy of Univer Ity studenb. was the confront.tion betwHn .ntl. I Ul'nal television. Jert)· SI • A4. Valley StTelm, active durinll the convention be
to make a full nlporl on .the In- tion. resulling In more than 500 ~scharge the f!!<leral grand I told that il wa about time Iowa war "monstr.tors .nd the po. Brian Pi rsol, AS. CUlver, Ind .• N.Y., described how he was ar- cause they had feared reprisals 
Ident. .lhat occurred durn" the arre ts and In)urll!I to many I Jury because it has already re- I Cillana stopped re cUn, to the nc..nd Illinois N. t I. n I I who had ptrUclpaled In the dem- res Led in Chica o. He said that by the National Guard. 

tonventloo. I youths and police. Twenty-four celved evidence (rom 26 wiln - nness 'v act or th authoril G rdsmen onslraLlons, lAid that the demo he WII .ingltd out a. a "wise 
"J ha\e roque led in letter lo new men also were injured ill es and would be prepared to hear I ~",:r I e ~ . "' . guy" and beaten at the jail and 

the three telel'ision networka the confronlallons. addillonal evidence concernlna Iell and started aCtinIl'. them- Robert Coover, lecturer in the onSlrators had blocked traflic held 18 hours befOf'e beilll ar- At your 
one bour 0( prime lime to explain •• rll.r Till.'." Th"",, I charges of pollce brutality. n d I selves and taie the Inlllatblve.... CWhfliters Iworkshop. who was In ;~~r;:t1ki~ks~~t ~~~ ralaned. During that time he was newsstand 
the city's position." he IBid. 'oraft. U.I, "lttrlct .tterney, the lIctions of the demonstratorl. The rally. lponsored y me eal10 ast week, said that the 131 had h nked th I h allowed no pbone calls and w.. NOW 

The lelters, released to news- Iowa City Peace and Freedom political fight again t the WI r a 0 e r oms as nol Inrormed of (he char,es 
mefl, asked for air Ume on either I G G Party, was prlm.rily concerned had become a local fight. He against him. .-----~--_:_~:-"' 
Sept. 12 or Sept. 13. owa ets rant IWlth lhe .evenb of Chic8,0 la urged person to vote against l Dl1R LICIINSIS READY- Sies said the police shufned n·zi tl t:---

In N.w York. Rtuben 'r.nk, w~k. but the .taLementa of l!'e per on re ponslble for the War DES MOINES _ .APPlIcatio I him and others from jail 10 jail Ii I an If 
prtsldent of N 8 C Ntws. ..Id speakers were a150 favored With and for violence and to no Ion II- ns and thaI pef90DS became "lost" 
th, nrtwork could net accept l!X.hortationl to look towlnt the er compare the subUties of lib- for hot gun deer IIcen for the , I th 
D.'.y'. st.t.m.nt th.t NIC FR. t C t I future oC the radical movement ralistn and con ervltlsm be- 1961 deer huntin. a on will be _n __ e_pf_oce _ _ . ------
prtS.nted. "one·sld.d portr.y- or 10 on ro in Iowa. Pel'lOns atlendlng lhe tween parties and vole for the avaiJabl Sept. 6, .ecordin. to ~~ 
.1 .. tM controll'r.Ja' ,,,ent •. " raliy were peciC/cally urged to lesser evil. !he Iowa Conservation CommLa· I ~" __ • 
Frank lnviL~ Daley to "appear altend the Peace and Freedom Coover said that the Chicago Islon I n · " __ ,, ... . 

[or a diSCUSSion of lhe~e events W SHINGTON IA'I - Five Iowa cilles. Polk County and the Iowa party' Johnson County Conven· . M r ......... = ....... . 
with a panel of dbtmCUillhed National Guard will share a fe<!eral granl o{ n arty $00,1)00 approved Ilion. which will be held al 7:30 I~ ___________ • ex co .. ~~: ••••• , 
reporters and editors on a special Tuesday [or riot control and prevenLion, the U.S. Justice Department p.m. this Friday in the CIvic THIS COUPON WORTH • City... :; ••• "'-:.1 
one-hour editloo of Meet the said. . Cenler to .elect candidates for I ,._ .... -
Press, Friday. Sept. II," T d ' f l I ~ .......• I 

Spoke man for CBS and ABC ues ay 8 grants .are part 0 ' I • 

:~v:r D":~~~:~tt:~ not yet :::a~~:~ h:Ol: ~O:~IIl~~d:~":~: Council Considers Changes I 50'" Toward The Purchase I 
Dailey refused to an wer lOY federal Orrmibus Crime Control Of Any PIZZA "'~fN-:~ 

an:h:a::!~~:~ ~~n~ 1:. be In City Housing Ordinance I THIS COUPON GOOD I 
uaed mainly fot trainlnl/ of po- I 
Hce and guardsmen In riot con- Proposed changes in Iowa not hare bathroomi. This I - TODAY ONLY _ 

110 re ..... wI.1t ...... 
,.1.,"." ..... redl .. 

ANDRE MALRAUX 
plus 
McGeorge Bundy 
on FACULTY POWER, 

New Trouble 
For Berkeley 
Seen Likely 

trol and community relations. City's hou ing ordinance to mike change is in compliance with a I 
C'U I it "enforc able" and In compll- slate law lhat says that in a City I WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 Don'tshoot the unlver&lty 

I es rece vin. the lI'anls are ance with stale law were Intro- of more than 15,000 population president, says the president 
Des Moine., SiOUl City, Daven- duced to lhe City Council by City renled apartments cannot share of the Ford foundabon. He's 

".a'a .. , • ..t. c ........ .... 
C;nekl.U L."n .. 
With ... u.: .................. "' .... 

I K I I R I "!' C;o .. dIU ..... 
~tl, Oltum'llll and Waterloo. Manager Frank R. Smiley at an bathrooms. ess er s estaurant probably doln. the best he can 

. f I '1 t' T - trom $5 .Ingl~ - but his job depends on mort 
Jehn W.lf. of tho .ov.rnor·s Idn ormfa

l 
counci mee 109 ues- Ths change is not applicable $6 doubl, to $13 for twill hlrd work by his professors, 

BERKELEY, Callf. t.fI - The 
City Council, citing violence over 
the holiday weekend, canceled 
Tuesday a permit for a five-hour 
street demonstration Lhls Satur· 
urday on Telegraph Avenue. 

OHlc. .. PlaMInt .114 Pr.- ay a erooon. to rooming hou es, dormitories, I I bedded lulte. (U.s. dll.) 
,r.mmlng, which .lImlnl,ters I Under the pro.spo ed change. or sorority and fraternity hou CS. ~~:"ci::l!~~l~:~i.~~Z~~ 
the ,..,..1 fvncf, In lewl, •• Id lemporary permits would be I. - Since Iowa City aLlained 15,000 I 223 So. Dubuque I LUIS MOYA 12 Klplln 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~d~~~~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~h;~~a~:~2~1.~9~6~4~0~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ lings that did nol meet c~e appJi to aU renLed houses con. ,.rtm..... In Ottvmw. an4 tandard but could be OCCUPIed 1 slructed or remodcled since 1930. 
W.tertee m.y UM ,.rt .. the hli Ih bein b ht 

"You are going to find a reac
Uon that you won't be able to 
handle." a representative of the 
sponsoring group, Jack Bloom of 
the Independent Socialist Club, 
laid at the council meeting. 
which attracted an overnow 
crowd. 

fvn4, .. ",rch.M lIIul,"",", w e ey were II roug Smiley e timated that aboul 150 
luch a. rlet helmlh .ntI cham- up to Ihe code. to 200 baLhrooms would ha' e to 
lell c ...... centrel ••• nt.. Under the pr ... nt .rdlnln". be built In low8 City. 

permits arl Issu.d III1ly t. City Ally . Jay Honohan is now 
Des Moines, Polk County, the own.rs wL-se bulld'· .... s -- h h 

G d S· C't d Db"'" .. " ........ , drawing up t e c anges. 
uar, 10UX I Y an u uque the standards. Therefore. an At the formal t"enln, melt. 

lilO plan to purchase communi· owner who Is In compllinc. 
U I t bl f Ing. the council plllld .n onll· 

ca 0111 equ pment 0 ena eo- with the ordln.nce mllst pay a IWInct which w.uld IlqI.ntI the 
{icers to \)titer coor-dinate efforts "-- wh'lle an own.r ··.L-SI • ... wnv Humlfl Relations C,,"mlllion 
during disorders. building dOli not mOlt It.n· from .. U~ ... nl~ --mL-.... ''You'" using the Ich of a .~,", ._ .. _-

ftw Indlvidllals to .... troy any The srant, totalinS $59,595, W8ll d.rds pays nothing. but ,"" Un~r the new ordln.ncl, • 
opposition." .Ioom wld.''The amona nearly f4 milllon re- mlY rent Iparfm.nU. $500 bond would n. longer nOld 
peopl. .rl not ,.Int .. t.k. leaaed by the JusUce Department The temporary permll would to be ma" befot.t • compl.",t 
kindly to cuttin, oH Satunl.y to ott) .tal ... The money Will re- be issued for a specific period cen be brought before the 
nltht. You'rI ,oint to ha .... a :~~~ =~':er:r~~ ~h~~t of time. H the building mel code comml .. lon. 
meeting whether or not yeu standards al lhe end of that Three new members In addi-
pll'I'I)lt It." allowed unlla of sovernment with period, the owner would then be Lion lo the ix remaining mem-

"a demoll!trable need" to apply issued a regular permit. bers were appointed Lo the com-
Telegraph Avenue Is I narrow for lundl immedlately 

street _ lined with small sho)lll • If the building still did noL, mi sion. The new members are: 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

WANTED 

IH. MODEL It. ROADSTER. Orl,ln. 
.1. C.ll 33I-7f$8 befor. 8 p.m. Un 

VlI!:TNAM VETERAN NEEDS lot lor 
mobile home for lllli term. Write 
Roy O. Bfer. Lot 1I, We.I,.1e 
Triller Park. MUlIon. lr'lorlda. V .. 

APPROVED ROOMS 
and bookstores _ that runs WoUe laid Iowa had requested lOOet slandards. another Lempor- Mrs. Wayne Patton of 617 Brown 
southward from the University $51,875 but added that the f59,595 ary permit could be issued or St., Rev. Raymond Barry, pas- ONE HALF DOUBLE - IIm.I •• ne· 
of California campus in this San was the full.amount to which the the city could order the buUding tor of SI. Thoma. More Parish, ~rlf:7.'tor, Ulhl eooklll, Clo.e~~ 
Francisco B y city of 120 000. state il entatled under the pro- evacuaLed. and Dr. J. Gordon Spendlove, APPROVED- ROOM wIth kllcJiO'i\(or 

a . . ' vision. The applicaUon was [or Since the owner would have ~ I direclor of the Veterans Admin· men, Phone 337·5152. "28A.R. 
It was. relatll'ely qUIet Tu .. • lesa because liOOle cities expect.- pay a fee each time he was I· I traLion Ho piLa!. 

oa~. POlice. Capt. W. N. Stahr ed to apply did Dot, he ,aid. sued a permit. the change would The council aI 0 "oled to buy 
said, as pollce enforced a "Itate. 'd f' . I L APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
of civil disaster" regulation pro- The Justice Department may provi e manera spur 0 owner a ga oline staLion at the corner 
claimed Monday by City Man- ~ave adj~ted lome o{ the llema who had been lagging in meeting of Clinton and Burlington for CLOSE IN. .Uracllnly furnished, 
ager William C Hanley In indiVIdual requests, Wolfe cod.e requirements, according to $47,000. The land would be added r.;,';,~\rr.,~r;~c~~iv~~~lnl~~~omAd'::l~ 

. . .' . said. A detailed report from \.he Smiley. to the proposed College Slreet ,' onl1' Shown by appolnlment. 331-
COlIDCI.lmen .• . at the~ meeting. federal omcials has not yet ar. The code is al 0 being changed parking 10L and provide an addi-~. Jo.flfn 

backed Jnd~flmte continuation of rl'ved In Des MOlD' 60 he aJ'd so that rented aparLments can· tiona I 15 to 20 paces FURNISHED APT.. utWUel paid. the regulation. ....., S. • Urlown. $26 S. Dubuque. Call aU· 
The L_I f th or 1:00 •. m, 338-8833, ICler • p.m. 

The Hanley regulation prohi. - .nCl. • m_r 351·2&U. Io-SA.R. 
bits loitering in any public •• rm.11I1d for I.w., tot.linl SPACIOU FURNISHED efficIency 

places, including the universily merl then $6Ot,"" can be ob- Un·,vers·,ty Builet'ln Board 337~~90.Alr-COndllloned . No uq~~:ci campus, between 8 p.m. and 6 t.l"", III1ly .fter .Iat. authorl· --FURNISHED ONE b<;drC4m apt. 
a.m. It also bans meetinls or tloa aullmlt a "c,,",rlhan.IVI Couple only, no pets. Relerences. 
use of sound trucks on streets or "'.n for I.w IIIforclmtnt," Avallabl. ept. 15. 338·&U9. tin 
other public property and as- Wal .... I... VERY DESIRABLE lor,e second 

noor dupln. lmmedJa'" po • 
sures Berkeley. police and fire About $280,000 is pegged for Unlv.rslty lull.tln ••• rd no- bers desiring sitlers caU Kathy lon, West Br.neb. 337-11681. 8-%SUn 
department assIStance under a costs 01 developin, the plan and tlc., must b. received .t Tho Edwants at 338-2821. CORALVILU: - now available. two 
mulual-a.K! pact with nearby the balance will be used to carry Daily Iowan offict, 201 C,,"mu- nl~:JooDl.p:~!'n'l.:~ ·.~c:".,,~~f'!'ii 
commurutles. ii out, he aaid. nlcltions C.nter. by noon .f I ... e •. 35H1246. 1·IMR 

MondlY night Ind .. rly NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS NOW LEASING TIVO bedroom flU" 
Tutlday, polic. mid. 24". WoUe said the OClice of Plan· the day before public.t*,. in the field House: 7:3().9: 15 nlshed .parlment, air-condilloned. ,..ts. bringin, to SS the tot.1 n.lni and Pro,rammlng expected They must be typed .nd II,,"" p.m., Tuesday and Friday. m:L~9. St. CoraiV Ue. 338-590S tf~ 
,Inc. f:rl~.v ni,lIt after I r.lly Ihe plan to be ready by late 1968 by.n .dvlser or offic.r of ,he SUMMER RATES _ STUDIO APT., 
calltd to protest polici m.th. or early 1969. org.nlz.tion b.in, publlclled. 1110 room. with eookln •. eaah or 

P I I I fun I ~ FIELD HOUSIE WEIGHT LIFT· e h f Ie. BI k' G II ht ods ustd In Chlc.go .t the Costs of the procrrams to be Uri r soc a ct on, .re .... v1uC .. :"'e. ~220rBrow."orn St. Ie I II .tn • I' Ibl to thl I ING ROOM HOURS: 7:3().9:15 .' U Dtmocratic National Con".... carried out under the immediate • Ig t r s nd en. Tuesd nd 'd WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aA""" 
I p.m., ay a Frl .y. .... 

MOBILE HOMES 

Advertising Rates MU T ELL!tnm dlale"", tH5 Ma .. 
Lerc.ran 10' .50\ (urniahed , .1r~on .. 

Thre. D.YI . . ... .. lie a Wore dilloned, carpeted. Bon A1rI 351-
Sill DIVI ., . . , . .. 22c I Word ~ .... 
Ten DIYs .. .. . .. . . 26c a Word 10'.35' TRAILEI,!! furnished, alr~on· 
On. Month sec • Word dlUoned. ,70.w Ineludu utUIUe,. . , N .. r Kalona. 656-2087. 8-31 

Minimum Ad 1. Wor"l 1961 PARKWOOD _ ]2'.52' Earl 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS American, Phone 151-4.370 or S5t 

Ono Inl.rtllll1 • Mon'" '" $l.se" 0535. 9-5 
FI I rtl M th $1 _. 19fiS - 55.10, 2 BEDROOM lila b.th . 

VI n.. ons a en .. .- Cent,.t air. olonl.l Inlertor. 5 
Ten In .. rHonl • Month .. $1.2f' Meldow Brook Ct. 338-4004. '-28 

'R.tes for Elch Column Inch 
PHONI 337-41': ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM FURNI 111m du
pi... II M,OO UWIllel {urnl hed. 

8rown Street. l.rtlM coullle. 110 
children, or pel.. 537·7580 al ler e. 

.7 

SMALL PLACE, 338·5783 . 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

~'OR SA I.E: Slle • • nd 10 foot ball 
shoe .. Phon. 338·74S. belor. $;30 

p.m. 

STEREO ror r~nt . nd .. I. . 4.:.U 
NICE ROOM ntaJ' Unlveralty Ro pl. a~I ·3~5 .flcr 6 p,m. weekdlYI -

tat, GraduII' or m d1cal "udenl. anytime weekend.. a,l2AR 

TYPING SERVICE 
331 .. 769. '11 
FREE ROOM lor IIrl udent In ex· 

chan,. lor babyalttln,. Bo.rd nc-
ELECTI!IC TYPEWRITER _ e.perl. loll able. 331·783t . 9·13 

eneed aeuelary. Tb ..... cUuerta. ROOMS - Ir.duale men'/. kllehen 
tlon •• let len, short p ....... 35t-5215. and aho", ... - Wut 0 ChemiJ. 

f.l1AR try. 337·240". lI-3 
;;;EL;";E;;CTRl= .. C::-:.TYP=;IW1UTEI\===---- -':"'.:.e;.;. ... ;;;.:., AIR·CONDITIONED lIOOMS-:-cGoi-

dlssert.Uona, lett .... abort raper!! In, prl"Ue.... BI.ck'. CasUcht 
and maDlllcrlpt, 331·7811. 4-12AJ< VUllle. f22 Brown St. 1·14AR 
MARY V. BURNS, typln, mime ... 

I'npblJur. Notary Public. tl5 Iowa 
lite Ba"1t; BuUdin • . 337·2156. 4-lUR 

CALL 3!18-1et2 ANti wHltendl, for 
•• perlenced etectrtc t,ypln. ..rv. 

Ice. Wl.nl p...... of 1ft)' lan,th. 10 
pa,u or leu In by 7 ,.IIl. completed 
.. me ,venin.. Un 
TYPING - Seven Y.ITI eltperlenee. 

eleclrlc ty.... "at!, aecurat. ..rv· 
I.ee. 33S-6472. 5-1BAR 
SELECTRIC TYPn.O carbon ribbon, 

lY.nbolJl. any I.IICth, uperleneed. 
Phone 331-3765. 5-ISAR 
JERRY NYALL - allCtrlc IBM tYP

Ing Hrvlee. Pbon. 331-1830 HIM. 
ELl:CTRlC. ujIOrtenced Hentll";' 

Thu .... ete ... Mil d.,., 331·1115 
av.run,.. Un 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSI'I"I'tNG In my home, Cor." 
vUle. Phone 33a-l883. i-7 

BABY J'I"I'ER MY HOME your 
home - neor Lincoln echool. s

f:3O week"'y .. 337·8871. 0.11 
WILL BABYSIT - lIlY borne, Mon

day lhrou,h FrIday. Prefer Inflnt. 
StadIum Park. 33\101l250. 0.6 
EXPERIENCED MOTHJ.:R will baby. 
sit. H.ve rderenoe.. 337-34J 1. 8·28 

HELP WANTED 

MALE AND FEMALE full .nd part 
t!tne .vaUabl.. D.y and nlghl 

oblIli .vllll.bte. ApplY In person 
621 S. Rlv.ralde. 10-4 

Reduc. fast with 
GoBese tablets_ 

Only 98c 

LUBIN'S 
Self Service Drug 

1968 Zig Zag Con,ol. 

Sewing machin. In stylish cab· 
Inet slightly ultd. S yur plrfs 
gUlr.ntOi. Built in controls to 
blind h.m dresses, monogram, 
m.k. button 1Io11S. IIW but· 
tlll1S, overcllt, .ppliqu., .tc. 

Complet. Pric. $52.90 

ton. ,ranl are to be shared on a 75- ments ••. furnl.hed or unfurnished. 
Groups sponsoring the week- 25 per cent federal.state basis. MAIN LI.RARY HOURS: The Rwy. 8 w. Coralvlll. 531-5297. 4-llAl! AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

nd II th BI k P University Main Library hours DATA PROCESSING HOURS: NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished OJ' \In· 

or .num. Plrment of $5.30 
per mlll1th. No obllg.llon. fr.e 
hom. demonstration. C.II (col. 
IlCt) Capitol Sewing Cr.dit 
Mgr. until , p.m. (DIVInport 
322·5921) 

POSmONS AVAILABLE at the Iowa 
City C.re Center. lIe,tllered '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:=: 

~hers~aSt~d~~~~e for ea D:ocra~~~ The funds are specifically ear- until Seplember 22 will be as lol· Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to noon In:~~~\·dF~, ~~,:I~~f~/~~: '~ll~ca~t~c:f.~~t ~~:"!r ~~ 
Society, the International Social. marked for "programs and proj· lows : Monday·Friday - 7:30 and 1 lo 5 p.m.: closed Saurdays '160. !.In 2231. lIn 

nurse. - 11 p.m .• ' • . m . - Cull .-;. --- --
or p.rt lim .• ; Clerk.typ'st - fuU 
lime; Nur .Ides - all shl(lI -
full or p.rt lime; Hou .. keeper. -
fult or part Ume. Chlnce for ad
vancemenl. W. bave a new wing 
under eonltructlon. Plelllnt work· 
In, condition •. Calt S3I-3IM to m.ke 
appOintment for Inlervl.... o.U 

Finger Zig Zag Portable 
S.wlng m.chlne - I.t. modtl 
slightly used, S year parts 
,ulr.ntH, no .Itlchm.nh 
netcled to mlk. button hollS. 
sew butten •• monogr.m, flney 
stitch", blind hem dresses, 
.tc. 

ist Association, the Young Social- ecb dealing with the prevention, a.m.-tO p.m.: Saturday - 7:30 and Sundays. WHO DGES IT? 
it Alliance and the Peace and detection and control of rioLs a.m. -S p.m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. VETERANS COUNSELING OR 

AUTO INSUPANCE, Grinnell Mulual. 

Freedom party. and other civil disorders." The , to 10 p.m. INFORMATION on benefila. odd 
Vice Mayor Wilmont Sweeney atate submilled applications in jobs or school problems is lvail-

You". men leltln. procnm. Wes· 
.. I Ag.ney 1211% HIJlhl.nd COUrt. Of· 

WANTED mONINGS _ family and ~l:~ hnm. 33am. Un 
,tudent .. '1.00 per hour. Z;xperi-

aid hoodlums had inCUlrated mid·August. DRAFT COUNSELING and in. able {rom the Association of Col-
the prole t rally and told coun- The federal crime conlrol act formalion are available, free of I~giale Veterans at 351-4804 or 

passed." dent Johnson in July. S. Clinton SI. 00 Tuesday-Thurs- --

• nced. 337·3250. JI).1 
lNTERJOR OR exterior p.lnllnr. 

Two stud.nt.. Experienced. Fr.e 
til. ReIer .. n.u. 01.1 3~1.50IO after 
6 p.m. "'Un 
IRONTNGS. 33IHlI81. .%7 

cilmen "Lhe danger has not was signed into law by Presi- charge, al the Resist office. 123~ 1351-4949. 

day from 7-9 p.m. For further in- COMPUTER CINT.1t HOUItS: 

D· I d B'k' · I I d formation call 337-9327. Monday-Saturday - open 24 r.!t~i''';.- 35~=n~~, ~2'6~I. _ hours a day; SUnday - open 10 7-1lAR ISP ace I Inl s an ers FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli. a.m .. ~ a.m.; Data Room phone n.&CTJUC SHAVrR r.p.~bOiU 
caUon for m s and information - 353-3580; Problem ADalyst .. me.. "'Jer. Barber SboP'4-1AR 

Beg'ln the Long Journey Home about u.s. Government scholar- phone - 353-4053. ships and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbrlght.Hays CANOl HOUSI HOUItS: Mon· 
Act are available from Wallace day-Thursday, ... p.m.; Friday 

BIKINI ATOLL, Marshall Is-\ guided .. Ips and a small boa t Maner in III Univer!ity Hall. and Sunday, Noon .. p.m.; Satur
lands I,fI - Nine men, repre- directly tbrough coral reefs to Applicants must be graduate slu- day. 10 a.m." p.m. 
senting 300 BikW llianders, the lite 0( a cemetery w b ere dents currently enrolled at the 
came home Tuesday to ttJls tiny they onc· laid away lhoIIe they UNION HOURS: GtMral lull .. 

~ University. The deadline for fil- I ' -- M island that has been kept elear loved. ing, 7 a.m.-e Ot!U\I; v .... _, on-
0( human inhabitants for 22 Grave markers remained. ing applications is Nov. 1. 1968. day-Friday. 8 a .m.-S p.m.; Infer. 
years because of DllClear teaU. The United States is planning ODD JO.S for women m.t .... DeIk, Monday:'1'lnmIday. 
"]l's all changed, it's not !be ~ redevelop the .toU. Scientists '1 bl t th F ' 'al A~~ 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m., Frlday-Satur-
~ame," one man murmured. 1liiY r a d I a t Ion levels have ~n a eH a k e . lDanJc:.,. I day. 7:30 a .m.-MidnijIX, Sunday 

The others nodded .ilently ill dropped to a poi n t where it Is i1~e 'bl OUt '!leeJ125 lor h andre 9 I .m.-ll p.m.; Rec: ......... A ..... 
agreement. a,ain ute for habitauOII. ava a. ~ a ... an our,' Mood.y·ThurldAly, ••. m.·lI p.m .• 

Reminders of the violence 0( T b e Bildllians' rootleuness babySltllDI lobs, 50 cents an Friday-Saturday, • a .m.·Mid· 
nuclear explosions were pleat!. bel.a ill 1146. Tbey were first bour. niabt. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
ful. A great concrete block moved to Rongerit Atoll. The , Acti.1fleI (8fttw. MOIIday·Friday, 
house seemed to crouoh .mOll, miaratioo WII a failure. The FAMIL,! NIGHT at the Field • a.m.·10 p.m .. SaWrday. , I.m.-

FLUNKING MATH or .tIUstIca? C&ll 
JUt! I3U3OI. .. lIAR 

IROtollNGS .- Slud.nt boYI aud 
lin •. 101': Roch .. ler l37·3U6. Ira 

DIAPz..t RENTAL .. nlco bJ New 
Proco.. Lalllldry. 313 S. Dubuqu •. 
Phone 337.~:AI. Un 
}'AST t:.ASH - 1re wI1J bu7 boats. 

tyj>ewt1ter~1 .ut.... Hondls, T. V .1, 
rad! A M-bue hOaMS OJ' l"TlbIDI 
of .. atu.. TOWDeret! Mobil. HOlD ... 

MedII Child C.rI Center 
501 2nd AVI., lewa City 

Un 

.... nlttl ... by the hour, "'1, 
WMk and month. 

-C.II-
M .... EdN FIIher. 337-5161 

Ivonl ..... 331-5'37 

IGNITION 
CAR~"'RETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
• r\us & Strattln Motars 

PYRAMIi) SERVICES 

crumbling rubble and the blasted flab in the la,ooo proved ~ be House will be held from 7:15-9 14:30 p.m .• Swlday. Nooo·10 p.m.: 
tree trunks near the lIIorl. poiaoaous. p.m. every Wednesday night. CrNti¥. Craft Con_, Monday 
FarLher back, In dense jun,le The Bikiniaos were the n Open to stud~nls, It~f.f and facul- and Wednnday, 3-5 and 7-10 
growth. a giant, stark commun. moved to Ujelan" then Kwaja- ty and their families. Please p.m.: TUI!:tday. 'J'hurlday and 
calionll lower reached IIkyward. lein, and finally Lo Kill 20 years present JD cards, ItaI{ or spouse Friday. 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and 
The iast tesl blast here WII ill a,o. The Bikinlans .wI baven't cards. Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; WhMI Iteem, '21 S. Dubuttue DI.I 337.5723 
1958. been able to make • go 0( it. on Monday-Thunday, 7 a.m.-IO:30 ';C===ZZZZZ~ 

The men have lived 011 Ron- ' KilL For ODe tIaiq the wand has FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS p.m., Friday. 7 a.m.·I1:30 p.m .. P 
MONEY LOANED 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

I ... City area', ftMlt 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SIItVICIl 
.. the ...... eftt ......... 

CAll NOWI ~3'·9474 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sale, & Service 

21 Medels to CMeN ~rem 
7 N .. IlCClton "r 'a 

All Yam.ha .Ikat Sale Prl* 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

HI ••• ., , WISt - c.rllvllie 

PLUMBERS AND .heel metal work . 
era. Larew Comp.ny. I-a 

SECRETARlAL POSmON open -
typln. requJred but not tI'Ionhalld. 

Work y.rl.d. List uperlen.. and 
referenee.. Writ. D.\4I Iowan Bo. 
21'1. 1-27 
SECRETARY NEEDED hl.lf lime. 

Glv. referenf:el and experlenee. 
Wrtl 0.11 Iowan B 217 9027 

VUlag., Restaurants 

'ranchl,. Opportunity 
Now Avallabl. In 

Thil A,.a 
"c H.mbu,.,., & Sandwich 

DrI •• lnn 
1. S .. Uq capac:lt,y lor ,. ... r· 

101\1 
2. DlnIJII Room .tmolPber. 
S. Menu Include, kin. 1110 And

wlche" Rtt. Beef, COrDed Beet, 
Ham • Reuben. 

t . seU·Ie ..... I .. 
). C.plt.al requlred 115,_ 
I. Yeorly n.t Incom.. m1ntmUIII 
~.IOO. 

Write VIII...,. Iteetaurantl, 
4Il7 ~S"'" 

OINha, ..... 

BOOKKEEPING POSmON 
Full tim.. Applicants lhaulcl have .xperlence In all 
pita ... of bookk..,l", ancl office machine ltacklrouncl 
II P,.fe".... Plv. day wMk. Exc.n.nt worklnl COftd .. 
tions and _nefita. Sala" commen.urate with experf. 
.nc •• 

Complet. Price $58.75 
.,. ... um. p.ym.nts of $5.17 
.... month. Ho obli,.tllII1, frH 
homo "monstr.tlon. C.II (col
lec:t) Clplttl Sawing Credit 
M,r. until t p.m. (D.Ylnport 
m·St21) 

Slng.r Zig Zag Consol. 
Sawl", mlchl". - I.,. mod.1 
sfl,htly II," In Ityllih cabinet, 
5 YHr p.rb gun.n .... Ne II· 
techmtnts nHdtd to bUntl h.m 
d,... ... , m.k. button holes, 
..w button I. mon .. rllm, over· 
c .. t, .ppl\que, .tc. 

Compl.t. Pric. $73.50 
or .lIume plymlnh of $7.35 
per month. N. obllg.tion. fr .. 
homo cItmonlfr.tlon. C.II (col· 
leet) C.plttl Sewing C,"if 
M.r. un"' , p.m. (D .... enport 
m·St2I. 

1961 Zig Zag Portable 

Sewl", _hint - sll'htly 
used, 5 y .. r parts .u.r.n .... 
lullt In Controll to ov.rcut. 
make button hoi", .. w but
ton., f.ncy .titchas, blln4 Mm 
......... , .. c. 

Complete Pric. $39.50 
gerik or remote Kili wbiIe t b e flO 1qooII. for men: Monday-Friday, Noon- Saturday. 3-U:. p.m., Sunday. 
United States 23 times lID· Some weeks from now the 1Ilgi- , p.m., 5:30-7:30 p.m. Student or 3-10:30 p.m.: Rhrer 11-. daily, 01 .......... , Camera., c.-, F ppointment f 11M inf ti .,. a .. ume payments of $4.25 
1~~1ed the elementA 01 nuclear neers, agriculturists and tech- staff cant required. 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Brukfallt, 7-10:30 Typowrlton, Watches. or a or fJ orma on. ,.,. month. He "'lIpt1on, free 
enel'gy on this Pacific atoll 2,50\1 nician! of the olficlal party will PAR IN T S Coo~ERATIYE a.m., Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-I p.m., Lun .... Musical In,trvlnlflh call Lub at 887-2138. :::; ~tr=;;II~~tt 
miles from Honolulu. tell budset ollic:el'l wt\at the y Babysilting League: For mem- Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; St.t. Room. HOCK·EYE LOAN THE BREESE CO., INC. Mgr. until' p. m. (D."enport 

Bul despite their UDfamiliari- found and what it will COlt t.ojbershiP information, call Mrs. Monday-Friday, 11 :30 a,m.-I:30 01 .. 337-4535 m.St2I) ty. tile ICIDI. ilia Ndntw ... all .. B'IrtnI'M ...... . Eric Berp&ea at ail .... J&em. ,.m. ... _______ ...... __________________ "l. _______ _ 
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""ge 4-THE CAllY IOWAN-Iowa City, 'a.-Wed.:..!!pf . • '_ '''' o iv- Could Win Batting Title l Raiders, Oilers Should Take 
AFL League Championships AI hough Sidelined by Iniury 

EW YORK "" - The left League sea on may work to the 
shoulder dislocation that will advantage oC the star outfielder' I 
sideline Minne.ota·s Tony Oliva batting title a pirations. 
for tbe rest o( the American Can his rivals sUIl catch Oli-

Iva' He's leading with a .289 
mark. Behind him are eight oth
ers with .280 or higher seeking 

, I I , 
/ i , ;-

~. :t ..' 

( f (( 
\ . I 

TONY OLIVA 
Leads With .289 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

to win the championship. 
The all-time low is .306 by El

mer Flick of Cleveland in t906. 
Oliva, winner 0' the AL bat. 

tlng title In 1964 and 1965, 
dropped se..,en points with • 6· 
for.31 performance lut WHk 
before suffering his Iniury In 
Saturd.Y'5 galnl .gain5t the 
Chicago White Sox. 

Rod Carew, Oliva's teammate. 
experienced far greater difficulty 
at the plate. The leader a week 
ago with a .299 mark. Carew 
dropped 19 points to .280. He 
managed only three hits in 35 
times at bat. 

Bo ton's carl Yastrzem ki , the 
deCending titleholder. moved up 
two positions to second although 
his a verage remained at .285. 
He had eight hit in 28 tries in 
last week's acUon. 

I FAT OVERWEIGHT 
Avail.ble to you without a doctor'. 
prescription, our product c.ned 
Odrlnex. You must lose ully fat 
ur your money back. Odrlnex Is • 
<lny tablet and easily swanowed. 
UOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS 
THYROID OR o IGITAlJS. Get rid 

lOt excelS (at and live longer. Odrln· 
., costs $:1.00 and I. sold on this 
~uurlnlee: If nol .aUstled for any 
rea on, Just return the package to 
your druggl.t and eet your (un 
Inoney baelt . No queBUons asked. 
Odrlnex Is sold wl(h thls luaranlee 
by: 

509 S. Gilbert MAY'S DRUG STORES 
338·5404, Evenings 331·4811 Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~Mail Orders Filled 

Four players are tied for By MURRAY CHASS 
third at .283. They are Vic Da· Associlted PNU Sports WI iter 
vilillo of Cllifornia, Danny I NEW YORK (.tI - A guy nam· 
Clter of Oakland, Frank How. ed Lamonica changed the Cor. 
• rd of Wuhlngton and Ted H k I 1 t 5 · tunes of the Oakland RAiders 

unit, powered by middle line. 
backer Dan Connors and corner· 
back Kent McCloughan, main· 
tains ils 1967 peak . 

The onen' prlmlry praIIIeIn 
wn their p ... ing .ttack, • n tI 
only tilnl will tell whethar Pttl 
B .. th.rd h.s improved. 

~~~:a:~k 0.' :~~~:::'ai, !::; aw 5 5 crl m mage last year. Something naJrn!(l Ac· 
hilles could do the same t his 

wit h .282 followed by Carew year. 

and Oakl"nd's Bert Campanoris PI · N gel 5 ys 
d
atay·2,,80,' aT~sf.igUres includ. Sun. ea sin g, a a I Achille, iAn't 501n1 tle~nsiv. 

,,~ genius who's .bout to .hro"le 

h lf the Raider,' potent offen so. 
There were no changes in the Coach Ray Nagel got his firs I Tuesday were ophmore a· but tM tendon named after 
ational League top batting list· look this fall at the Iowa fool· backs Ray Cavole and Ray Chur. \ him has kicked a couple of 

ings a11hough each of lhe first ball leam Tuesday in full dress chill. holes In lhe Oakland defenn. 
five players 10 t ground. Pete as the Hawks completed their I 
Rose of Cincinnati held first first scrimmage. "They are bolh ,cry small, but I AlI·league tackle Tom Keating 
place .although his mark dipped I Actually. Ihis wa the Hawks' I they are fast.". Nagel said, "and I still .is recu~ra~g fro~ an op
one POint to .344. . fiUh practice. The first four. I they can get In and break up I eraUon on. his n~ht A~hi1les ten· 

Matly . Alou of Pittsburgh fell however, consisted oC routine plays ." I· d.on and likely wll~ mIss the e~. 
three pomts to .335, but he held conditioning drill in shorts and I I' d...... tire sea on, and linebacker Bill 
onto lhe runner up spo~. . T.shirt. ~a~o e IS S·Il. lBO, an ,-"ur· I Laskey napped his left Achilles 

Alex John,on of CinClnnlti IS t" I chili IS 5·10. 183. tendon last Sunday and also 
third at .323. Theon come Felipe Nagel sum.med up the .Irs[ The only injury in ye lerday's probably is lost until 1969. 
Alou, Atlanta, .312, and Willie contact prachce as follows : I scrimmage was to third·string Still. the Raiders overwhelm. 
McCover of S,Ift Francisco, "1 thought we performed very offensive guard Jim Dougla. ed the rest of the Ame·ican Foot· 
.300. well on both oerense and deCense . Douglas. a sophomore. had to be ball League so emphatically last 
McCovey. though. continues to The deCense looked especially carried ocr the practice field season they should have enough 

lead lhe NL in homer with 31 good considering the number of after injuring his knee on a play. left to win the tiUe again this 
and runs balled in. 83. The Sen· sophomores In lhe lineup," said l1'he injury is not believed , how· year. 
alors' Howard remained No. 1 agel . (Si'( sophomores are in· ever, to be serious. 
in AL homers with 39. thrt;e clud~d in, Nagel's starling de· Also . Nagel shifted returning 
more than last week. Boston s fcnslve Unit. ) linebacker Greg Allison to middle 
K~n Harrelson is the RBI leader I . The Hawks split inlo. two oCfen· guard, with Mike Phillips taking 
With 102. slve and two def~nslve team Allison's previous po t. 

l
and alternately crlmmaged tOl' l 

NEW PROCESS about 20 minutes. YANKS DOWN ORIOLES-o I APE R . Nallel . said the ":lost impres· BALTTMORE IA'I - Roy White 

I
lve.looklng defenSive ~vers ~ma ~ked a base ·loaded triple 

S E R V ICE --I and Bill Robinson drove in two 
(5 001. per W~ekl IOWA CITY runs wilh a pair of singles. pac· 

- $11 PER MONTH - I TYPEWRITF.R CO. ;n~ the New York Yankees to • 
Free pickUp & dellverv twice ~~7.S676 6-1 victory over the fading Balti· 
• week. Ev.rything is fur· 203112 E. Washington moer Orioles Tuesday ni/(ht. 
nished : Diape's, conlalners, . . h 
deoderants. TypewriLer [t wa~ the sixth 10 s In elg t 

Phone 337-9666 Repairs and Sales I"ames for the runner·up Ori· 
oles. 

--::==-=-=-:::::-' 

Around the clock, 
around the calendar, 
Iowa Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield payout 
,$14,726 per hour. 

Nights, days, weekends, holidays •• , every hour of every 
day your Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans average claim 
payments of nearly $15,000. Add it up for this year and it 
totals more than one hundred and thirty million dollars. 

But here's the best part: That is only a very little less than 
We will take in. The idea of not making a profit on your 
tough luck puts a lot more of your money into benefits, 
You simply can't get as much protection for your money 
anywhere else. 

Now add this great idea to that great idea: Experience in 
millions of claims tells us exactly what care should cost, 
and gives us the information for strong cost control pro
grams to help keep care costs down without hurting the 
quality of that care one bit. 

Result is the broadest possible coverage at the lowest 
possible rate. 

No wonder Blue Cross and Blue Shield make sense to 
close to a million Iowans. 

Don't you sort of sense that you ought to be a part of it? 

"BLUE CROSS 
.. • and BLUE SHIELD'-

Dli MOlten I SIOUX CITY 

While the Reiders ,re re
peating in the WestC'!"n Division, 
Houston should do the seme in 
the Eadern Di..,ision after a 
fierce 5truggl, with the New 
York Jets. 
While pondering these selec· 

tions , though, it should be kept 
in mind that in winning last 
year. Oaklam' and Houston un· 
seaLed the previous selBon's tit·. 
Psts. Kansas City and Buffalo. 

The teams most likely to do 
the unseating thi year, if there 
is to be any, are Kansas Cit y 
and New York. but figuring 
there won't be any, here's how 
the picture could look f 0 u r 
months from now: 
EAST WEST 
1. Houston 1. Oakland 
2. New York 2. r.ancas City 
3. BuHalo 3. San Diego 
•. Mllmi 4. D~ver 
5. Boston 5. Cincinnati 

The Raider lost only two 
games last season - a reguIar 
season con Lest Lo New York and 
the Super Bowl to Green Bay. 

As far as their defensive prob. 
lems go, the Raiders will use 
Carelton Oats as Keating's spot 
and Duane Benson at Laskey's 
and then hope the rest of the 

Dodgers Win 10-9 
PHILADELPHIA t.f! - Len 

Gabrielson'S t w o-T u n double 
capped a Los Angeles attack 
that produced eight runs on 
three homers and five doubles 
in tht' last two inn i n g s as the 
Dodgers beat Philadelphia 10·9 
Tuesday night. 

The Dodgers went ahead 10·8 
in the ninth. Willie Crawford 
and Willie Davis doubled, and 
Jim Lefebvre walked with one 
out. Garbrlelson then doubled in 
Dav' and Lefebvre. 

Philadelphia had gone ahead 
8·7 in the eighth when Jim 
Brewer walked Gary Sutherland 
WiUl the bases loaded. 

Los Angeles had tied it in the 
loop of the eighth when Crawford, 
Bill Suclakis and Ken Boyer hit 
bases empty homer and pinch 
thitter Ron Fairly doubled 
home Gabrielson. wOO had 
Walked, and Tom Haller, who 
had doubled . 

Boyer hit a two·run homer for 
Los Angeles in the sixth. 

Philadelphia scored four runs 
in the fifth and three in the sixth 
and got a homer by Don Lock in 
the ninth. 

* * * Nots Slip by Sox 
WAS H I N G TON (A'! - Pinch 
·hitter Tim Cullen drilled a two
run single in the sixth inning, 
carrying the Washington Senators 
to a 2·1·victory over the Chicago 
White Sox Tuesday night. 

The victory boosted the ArneI" 
ican League tailenders within 
one game of the ninth place 
White Sox . 

Joe Coleman stopped [jle White 
Sox on four hits to post his 11th 
victory in 25 decisions. He allow· 
ed just one hit over the last five 
innings. 

Spacioul rooms and suit .. 
direclly on Acapulco Bay • 
Privale sand beach and fresh 
waler paol' Tropical Garden 
setting' Removed from traffic 
~oises • No ,Iepi to climb· 
Select but Informol. 

Fine Dining & Lounging 
Wolk to Golf or rennil 
OPEN YEJo/l '/IOUND 
Write: Er ic Hutchilon, 
rele : Acapulco .. -0131 

"-0132 
.. 4-C!13, , .. 

( \;;.1 , 

Kansas City has undergone a 
major shakeu;>, primarily on de· 
fense. and could prove a tougher 
challenge to Oakland than last 
year. 

The offenn, with Len Daw· 
son, Mike Garrett .nd Otis 
Taylor, should be potent again 
'0 it will be up to B u c k Bu
chanan .nd the rl'lt of the de· 
fenn to ... the ChieH b. c k 
into the title picture. 
San Diego challeonged fero· 

ciously 'or 10 gimes lasl y .. r 
but then was battered for 148 
points In the I.st four g.mes. 
With th. Chargers, too, the de· 
fense wll be the vital point. 
The Denver Broncos had been 

expected to imp I' 0 V e. but 
they've lost quarterback SIeve 
Tensi for at least four games 
and that, plus a questionable de· 
fensive secondary, will hamper 
them. 

In fact, there see m s to be a 
vel' y good chance they'll get a 
lough battle from the new Cin· 
cinnati Bengals for lou r t h 
place. The Bengals don't h a v e 
much of an offense, but they've 
displayed a surprisingly stingy 
defen-se thaI could win lhem some 
games. 

In edging the Jets in the East 
last year, Houston put together 
an extremely goo d defense , 
parked by cornerback Miller 

Farr and linebacker George Web
sler. 

Beathard is no Joe Namath. 
but New York doesn·t have I he 
defense Houston has and it 
doesn't ha ve the running aliacl 
the Oilers have in Hoyle Grang« 
and Woode Campbell. 

The Jets' big problem Is the 
comeback of halfback Emerson 
Boozer from knee surgery. [( 
Boozer returns to llis pre·iniur1 
1967 self - the Jets co U 1 d 
sneak ahead of Houston. 

Buffalo looked a if it had • 
strong chance to vauJ t back to 
the top of the East, but tlIen 
quarte~back Jack Kemp w a I 
put out of act.ion for the seaSOll 
with torn knee ligaments. 

Iniurie, murdered the 1m, 
last 5Nson and it looks .s if 
they c:ould make CDlch Joe C'" 
lers's iob sh.ky this time 
.round. 

Miami iu a team thai's pro. 
gres ing rapidly, primarily be
c a use of quarterback Bob 
Griese. The Dolphins suffered a 
big loss when split end Jack 
Clancy ripped knee ligaments -
he's gone for U1e season, too -
but !.hey still should have enough 
to &layout of the celler. 

Boston, on the other hand, hu 
enough problems that sboukl 
keep them there. The Patrns f' 
still aren·t secure at quarter· 
back with Mike Taliaferro, Tom 
Sherman and Don Trull sUI1 
fighting for the No. 1 job. 

Drysdale Pulls Maior Upset, 
Downs Laver in Open Tennis 

FOREST ,HILLS. N.Y. IA' -
Pro rookie Cliff Drysdale of 
Soulh Africa broke Rod Laver's 
serving rhythm with a murder· 
ous two-fisted backhand Tuesday 
and upset the top·seeded favor· 
ite to make an open scramble 
of the $100,000 U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships. 

The world', No. 1 r.nking 
player fell before Dryadal.', 
rel.ntl .. s back court blrrlge 
.-6, ' .• , 3-6, ' .1, ' .1 In I 

ROD LAVER 
Serv .. Were OH 

the star of George MacCail's rio 
val National Tennis League, com
posed of older players. 

The tall, blond South African 
was joined in the men's quarter. 
finals by AustraUan John New· 
combe, another of the "Hand· 
some Eight" group and the two 
top U.S. Davis Cup aces, Arthur 
Ashe of Highland Falls. N.Y., 
and Olark Graebner oC New 
York, both amateurs. 

Ashe, the new U.S. 1m ....... 
champion .nd the first Negre 
min ever to win • mller 
crown, buoyed U.S. cup hoptl 
by polish ing oH Austr.Ii.', 
rugged Roy Emerson , .. , '.7, 
6·'. 

Graebner. Ashe's hard·serving, 
bespectacled teammate, polished 
off Gene Scott, an attorney from 
Yale, 7·5, 6·0, 6-S. 

Newcombe, 1967 U.S. and 
Wimbledon champion, had to 
rally from two SelS down Cor a 
marathon victory over Torben 
Ulrich, the bearded Dane, 5-7, 4· 
6, 6·4, 10-8, 6-4. 

Another seeded player. Den· 
nis Ralston of Bakersfield, Calif.. 
No.6. was five points from de
feat before he finally won a 
third-round maJtch from tin y 
Joaquin Loyo·Mayo of Mexico 9-
11, 6·2, 3·6, 7·5, 6·!. 

The match had been interrupt. 
fourth· round m.tch. ed by a thunderstorm Monday 
Laver served 14 double·faults , with the Mexican leading two 

five in the final set and tw J in sels to one . 
the opening game, which let In two other " nterrupttc! 
loose U1e landslide. third.round matches, Tom Ok. 

"1 just never got hold of the ker of the Netherlands .topped 
ball," the redhaired Aussie, win· pro Pierre Barthes of FrMct 
oer of every major crown, said 13-11, 6-2, 7·S Ind balding ROIl 
afterward. "I couldn't get my Holmberg of Highland Falls, 
first serve in court. Drysdale N. Y., Irounced Bobby lutz .f 
slaughtered my second one." L05 Angeles, runner·up to Asht 

"I h"d never played la..,er," In the recent U.S. amateur, 
Drysdlle said. "But I got U5ed 6 ·~, 11 ·', 7·S. 
to playing left·handers wit h The J eng t h of the day's 
Tony Roche and Nikki Pilic:. matches caused postoonement 
My strltl>gy was to lay back until today of the fourth·roond 
Ind try to b.at laver from the tilt between 40·year.old Pancho 
backcourt. The 5traten work· Gonzales and second·seeded TOllY 
ed." Roche of Australia. 
Drysdale, 29, runner·up to A pair of British girls slam· 

Spain's Manuel Santana here in med their way into the womell', 
1965, is a member of Lamar semifinals and now must 1 00 k 
Hun t' s so-called " Handsome I toward an ultimate meeting with 
Eight" Louring troupe. Laver is the Wimbledon queen, BDIie 

Jean King of Lo:Jg Beach. Cali!. 
;=: -~ ~-. - ---= Second· seeded Ann Haydon 
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Jones had trouble with t9-year· 
old Peaches Bartkowicz of Ham
tramck, Mich. , but won 10-8. &3. 
She next meets Virginia Wade, 
British Wightman Cupper If h 0 

ousted Judy Tegart of Australia, 
the Wimbledon runner·up, ~, 
6-2. 

Stargell's Homer 
Nips Astros 3·2 

e "Quatour II f'lr Soprano 
And String Trio," a composition 
by !be contemporary French 
composer Belsy Jolas, will be PITTSBURGH t.f! - Willie 
part of a program from the Stargell slammed his 22nd homer 
French Broadcasting System this to break a tie as the Pittsburgh 
morning at 8:30. Pirates nipped the Houston At.. 

• A panel of physical and tros 3·2 Tuesday nighl. 
social scientists discuss "Science Stargell's bases·empty blast 
In Troubled Times" this morning Came in the si¥th inning with 
on the Georgetown Forum at 9. two out and was the third of 

e The Ruuian army engages Pittsburgh's four hits . 
Austria·Hungary and Germany The Pirates had moved ahead 
in the early battles of 19 1 4 as 2-0 in the second inning. StarttU 
narrated in this morning's read· walked, Bill Mazeroski siDgled 
ing from "Nicholas And Alexan· and Jerry May, after a fly oul, 
dra" at 9:30. walked to fill the bases. Pitcher 

• Salnt·SaeDS Piano Concerto Dock Ellis then hit a grouDder 
No. 2, with soloist Philipe Entre- that second baseman Jose Her· 
mont, wilJ be part of this morn· rera bobbled, scoring Stargtl1, 
ing's full ~ength concert by The and Fred Patek bit a sacrifice 
Cleveland Orchestra at )0. l1y to score Mazeroski. 

e John Ware, the author of Houston tied the score In !be 
"Muzeeka" and wiDDer of an fifth. Bob Aspromonte aiDgled, 
Obie award as the most disting· went to second on a wild pildl 
uished playwright of the 1967.Q and Lee Thomas singled. Jolin 
New York seasoo, wilJ be among Bateman doubled to score As
the guests on SernirNlr3 In The- promonle, and Thomas ctOIIId 
IIIte this aftenIoaD: at 1 • • :...u_ on Herrera's infield lliDaIe. .;..J 

, . 




